### Overview of the BRIC Application Process

#### Activity Information Required

**C&CB Activities**
- Enhance knowledge, skills, expertise of current workforce or expand/improve the administration of mitigation assistance:
  - Building codes
  - Partnerships
  - Project scoping (formerly advanced assistance)
- Mitigation planning/planning related activities
- Other

**Project Activities**
- Mitigation project "Construction" involved:
  - All previously eligible PDM project types
  - Examples provided in HMA Portfolio

**FEMA BCA Required**
- FEMA BCA Version 6.0
  - Data required to support
  - Were nature-based benefits used?
  - Were environmental, social benefits used? SLR incorporated?

**EHP Info Required**
- Historic structures: List and proximity to site
- Ground disturbance: Map showing limits
- Endangered species: List in the project area, correspondence with USFWS, NMFS, or state
- VSG removal: Describe
- Near or affecting Waterway or Body of Water:
  - Map
  - Correspondence with USFWS and/or state
  - NWI Map showing limits of dredging/deposition/fill to wetlands or wetlands
  - If alters watercourse/flow: H&H data
- Firm: Map
- Coastal zone: Documentation with state agency on project conformance with coastal zone management program
- Hazard and toxic materials: Documentation of any consultations with state or local agencies for permitting and handling/disposing
- Environmental justice: Describe population affected and portion that would be disproportionately and/or adversely affected
- EHP mitigation costs: Included in budget?

### Application, Award, and Implementation Timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2023</th>
<th>2024</th>
<th>2025</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOI due to MEMA for FY20 consideration</strong></td>
<td>Aug 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State application due to FEMA</strong></td>
<td>Oct 29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subapplication to MEMA</strong></td>
<td>Nov 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subapplication due to MEMA</strong></td>
<td>Sep-Nov</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FEMA review/award/funding obligation</strong></td>
<td>Up to 12 months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State application due to FEMA</strong></td>
<td>Jun 29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FEMA NOFO released</strong></td>
<td>Sep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FEMA application period opens</strong></td>
<td>Sep 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MD Mitigation Advisory Committee review</strong></td>
<td>2pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Award closeout</strong></td>
<td>Up to 3 months</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Approximate Dates

- Approved LHMP adopted? YES
- Prior adoption of 2015 or 2018 IBC? NO
- C&CB activities
- Project activities